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THE WEATHER
Fair and colder tonight and fucsdn) ;

lowest temperature tomorrow about fl3
degree?! strong westerly wind.
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SAY COLES KEPT

II RING FACTS

.
FROM PEPPER

.New Atf emptSte Squelch Probe
of McConnell Laid te

Prosecutor Here

WALNUT SAYS SUPERIOR

OBJECTED TO HIS PLANS

pffer te Give Proof te Senater
Brought Official Objections,

Law League Asserts

WASHINGTON WIGGLES NOW

Latest Excuse for Ouster Is

That ial Wasn't
Leyal te 0. 0. P.

United States District Attorney Odes
edvlscd T. Henry .Walnut ugnlnst ub-mi- tt

In? evidence In tlc liquor scandal
Investigation te. United States Sennter
Pepper, according te information re-

ceived by the Law Enforcement League.

In the. belief thnt big political inter-

ests ate centering their cffeits en Penn-

sylvania In mi effort te stifle prohibi-

tion enforcement In this State, officials

of the Law FnfeTcment League

u meeting this afternoon te which'

Mr. Walnut wns Invited.
League officials paid tndn.v that

Senater Pepper told them recent l Hint

Mr. Walnut propeser te lay the Junier- -

ting evidence before tlie henatei. .m

Pepper said he nsreed te leek ever the j

private iltl.n. l lie .evidence '.is a
Sennter said Sir. Walnut did net re

appear with the evidence.

Celcj Objected te Procedure
League effielnlB continued thnt when

Mr. Walnut was questioned about
failure te carry out his pniiiec. Mr.
Walnut xafil Sir. fV)leb hud nflwil him
aynliiKt thnt course.

Tills was one of the nuitleiK te be
taken up by the executive committee
of the League nt this afternoon s meet- -

"HlBgcr C$nmc" In Sight

Mr. WnlnuMiwVuhtnl h',l,1,,"l.v as
Special AKHRtnnt I'm ted States Alter-ne- j

I nthe middle of a firnnd .lury
In which be intended te ei'K

nn Indictment of William ('. Sli Cou-

ncil, former Prohibition Director fro
PcmiRjlrutiln, and even "lugger game.

The inemhersnl the League l'..cctitHe
Committee are Jeseph M. Steele, presi-
dent; L'dward II. lleu.-a- ll treiiNnn-r- :

William II. Unll, Walter V. llallinper.
David D. Lupten. P.. .1. Unflerlv.
William It. Nicholhen. Sr.. .Minn Sutb-erlnn- d

and Jehn Walten.
Mr. Nichelson is herretnry of tli"

lengue. lie mid politicians are m.ikjii'?
n tremendous ah.iult against prohibi-
tion enforcement ?in lViuih.ilvanm en
the theory that ifmade entliel InelTei-t- ie

here it will be dealt a henv blew

In ether States.
Wnhlngten .seushi anew today te

juMIfv ItH nosltlen In the illhinissal of
Sir. Walnut.

AhMMunt Attorney fieneral derr liad
endeavored in explain Unit Sir. Walnut

ousted because he was a I lemecrat.
tu which Sir. Wnlntit hud lenlled'that
be wan nlwajs an Independent Kepuh-licn-

treallin'? the wrath of the llenie-- i

rats here when he was appointed.
New Washington officials seek a

new loophole by asserting that Sir.
'Wfilmit was a Itcpubllcnn only in name,
thnt he supported Governer Cox In the
lnrt presidential campaign, wns a
Democrat by activity and association if
lint h p.irrv aflilliitieu, and' that his
icmeval was under consideration "for
wi'd" before lie was-- tlnall removed
from ellice.

Walnut Sikhs le .Main Issue
Sir. Walnut'f instant reply thlb

was tins:
"All this is hesfde the Issue. 1 am

going in prcfcnt the enthe tacts this
week, and then I'm done. '

"I leiieal thnt I am a llepiiblii an, an
Independent Republican. The fact thnt
I Puppmtcd Ce makes me none the less
one. I also supported Koesevcll and
UiikIies."

In their cflnit In wiigglc out of an
nUwau hole. Department of Justice
officials and ethers in Washington like-
wise presented thesu "allegations" y

:

That a week before Sir. Walnut was
rllsinUsed he called nt the Department
of Justice and asked what Its attitude
wn te he toward the Mi Council case
And Others til irr liefnre I lie I'hilnilel.
Plila tirand Jury, and was told bj Mrs
SInbcl M llll.ei- - Wlllehrandt, .VSS1SIIIIII
Aiierne, ticnernl In chaige of piehlbi- -
tleu matters, te "prosecute them te (hei
limit

That Mr. Walnut had el her cvldeiues,
ui inn iielerminnllnn of the Depuflnu nt
of Justice te go through with tlie piesi
"iiieiiH, anil lljnt there Is net the sliglil
est disposition en the part of anv of -
h(hil in WashiiiKien te block the lirese - ''

('Utlen of McConnell or ethers, or em- -
Imrrnss the District Atternev's etliee in
Phikidelphla In the Iian Ing of these
"iiiics

Says Celes Had All ICvidenrc
r.eeJ,.harln.!r.' V'.'J11 "i'."or w,l",'l ,m,

Iheit-- wcre ether ilevelemncnn :,
t'enllnuril en 1'iiuc 'h, Column One

ELIOT, 88 Jn'fINe'fETTLE

'
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Arllst'.s model, mIie took n fnl ill
dose of poison in her HoMen apart
inent Inst Mceh In the cetirv) of :v

party attended by secral students,
one of whom hits Hliirn tnlu,n his

. own life, after confessing be sup-
plied the girl with (he drug slie used

Princeton Student
elopes te elkten

Leuis o. Brewster, Elizabeth, N. J.,
Weds Miss Jean Petersen

Announcement wns made today by
Jlrs. .foil n BTl'eteien7!4 Seuth Twenty-f-

irst street, of the marriage et her
daughter, .Tenn, te T.etiis Oakley Ilrcw-te- l,

of Klizabcth. N". J., a junior nl
Princeton, revealing another runaway
romance te add te jhe lengthening Hit.

Sir. ltrcwstcr came te this city Sntur-dn- y

te take IiIh finncei in i In I'cnn-Princet-

hnsketbiill gnnie. lijclcnd-
-

of
doing that. heccr. the two bearded a
train for I'lkten. .Mil., ;iinl were mnr-rle- d.

The bride's pareiils remained In
Ignorance of this until the following

""ftW'Sffnir ,,,, lt's or,R,n leM" Mlm
IU0I. 1( jllv j IcI. it Xew Jersey hen
hide ichert. and pregresheil se fnVerubly
thnt announcement of the eiigngemenl
was made recently. It had been planned
te defer the marriage until a jenr from
this date, at which time Sir. Drew,ter
would hnve received his diploma, hut
a cnr Is ii long time, particularly
when one s in luxe.

"I did net want n ahiireh wedding
an.wa.," explnlneil Sir". Urewster

nl her new home in Kllzithcth.
"Tlif feasen we went te F.lklen te be
married was Ilial 1 am only twent)
yeniy old, and leuld net get a license
here."

Her liiihbaiid is ex per ted te complete
his coin "e nl I'eilnge.

GREAT BOOTLEGGING RING

UNEARTHED IN FLORIDA

Operators, Backed by Bankers, Of-

fer '"All the Liquor Yeu Want"
."Miami. Kin.. Slnreh 20. fP.y A. P.)
A bootlegging ring has been uncov-

ered here e tlwi ought eignnieil thnt
its contracts weie backed by some
Miami bankers who also acted as trus-
ties for the' funds covering Inrge mles.
Colonel, L. Oi. .Null, of the Internal
Ilcxenue llureau, has rcpeited te Pro-
hibition Comiuihleiiei' IIuiK'..

"In Colonel Null's rl

sn id. ''ihe opriatei's bui.enly pro-
eosed: 'We will ciiiitinct for' all the
llipinr j en waul -- Scotch. Irish or
clianipagtie. We will go and fetch
it.'" The ieiie)ing of liquor from
iicniliv foreign slimes, llie report added.
"was a niln ir transaction uuiipnred
Willi the liingrnm for nulting i ashore
uud slilpplng it le northern points." i

BOY KILLED. MAN INJURED
WHEN HIT BY SHORE TRAIN

Milk Wagen In, Which They Were
Riding Carried 100 Feet

A hoi was killed and a man was
bndl.v hurl enilj leda.v when a v es
Jeic) and Seasheie passenger trail,
liackiiu out of the station at llridgeteii.
.V. J., smaslnd a milk wagon at the
Southeast avenue guide ciessing.

(icerge limit, eighteen c,ns old. died
finen nflet Ihe iiiciilclll. ill, s elllllt hei .

Ilnrr.v S. Yeung, who was with him In
the milk wageft. Is 111 the llridgeteu
Hospital.

The wagon was can led mete than 100
feet down Hie Hack befeie ihe train
was stepped. The horse wus killed.

RECE VERS FOR LUC LE. LTD.
.

Creditors List Dressmakers' Debts
at $175,000 Assets, $75,000

Nrvv Yerk. Mutch 20- .- I By A. P.) --

An iuveliint.il baukiiiptcy petition
against l.uelle. I. Id., diessinal.r)rs, of
New "nuk and Paris., was bled here te-d- a,

listing at !fl".1,000 and
assels at S"i.00O.

Peilenil .ludge Ixnev appointed .lames
lx. ( tidily nun i. II. leiiuan mini n
leivers, under S20.000 lieuil. The house
for .veins has been one of the most,
lireiniiient in the iieatlen of fashionable
gowns and ether weniing iippmel for
weineu

Lndv i. of Paris, is both
Hie financial and cieatlve head el tlie
business. Luelle, Ltd.. is ill doing
liuslness, said the firm's stiitement, and
will continue.- .

COLDER AS WINTER ENDS

Rain te Stay Most of Today, Weath- -

erman Snys Storm Warning Out

dlep te . - degrees.
Storm wnrulngs le cover Ihe Atlantic

Coast from Cha.lesien. St.. te llast- -

neil. .vie., wi-ii- i in.,,,,, uiiii,., ..., no-

Weather Bureau. A seven- - stmni, cen
tral ever Michigan. Is moving cast- -

X
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LOVE AND RIVALRY

LED 10 SUICIDES OF

MODEL AND FIAN E

Finding of, Larsen's Bedy at
Bosten Reveals Death Pact

With Pauline Clark '

LETTERS EXONERATE

U BAYARD WHARTON

Leve, rivalry, nn attachment te
luxury and n growing bitterness to-

ward life' were mixed In the mental
crucible from which emerged voluntary
death for Pauline Virginia Clark and
Otte Hntdcr Lnrscn, at Uosten.

The suicide by polnen of the former
artists' model ns idle wni surrounded
by friends early labt Thursday morn-

ing hail a gripping sequel yesterday in

the discovery et Larscn'p lwdy In the
renway, behind the Uosten Museum of

Pine Arts.
Lnr-sen- , a student in the chemical

engineering course nl the Slnssachu-sett- N

Institute of Technology, wn.s one
of tin- -' part v of friendn who assembled
nt her Invitation In Slis-- Clark's npnrt-me- nt

Wcdnelny night, in Bosten's
Dnck liny district.

One of the friends of the former
model present was llnyard Wharten,
Harvard College student, war here and
bon of llenry Wharten, of 8t51!3

ncnue, Chestnut Hill. He
was in his college dormitory when Sliss
Clark telephoned nil Invitation te Jein
her ether friends.

Hedy Is
After AIis C'lnrk had fallen in a

djing coudlllen in the reception room
et her suite, Larsen summoned pli.isl
clans anil men nisappenreu. rencc
were siarching for him when his body

j

wiiH.feund.
Itcferc drinking leme et the same'

poison which he had prepared for Miss
Clark, known te sculptors as a rcr-fe- ct

Venus," Larseu wrote two letters,
one te .Medical Exiimlner Stagrnth. the i

ether te a I'.osten newspaper. i

The letters disclosed that Lnrscn, n
Norwegian, loved Sliss Clark, that she
uppniently leturned his love and that
she was tern between n desire te give '

tip all her wealthy friends for him nnd a
desire for luxury, which she had madci
an anodyne for an increaVttf bitter- -

'Theleue'rs'ghc nninzing nin'tertaPfer J

1110 psjeiioiegisi llllll iee iiiiii
suggest the sweep of un,,.0ltl ' Greek
tragedy. t&'.r

At the start of his letter te Medical
Examiner SIngrath Lnrscn wrote:- - j

"In order that the disgraceful com- -

incut of certain Hoslen iicnspupvrs,
upon the death of SIls-- - C'nk maj be,
given n chance te ri ;ne fe completion.
I take the libcrtv'ln this wij te tell
what I knew about the tragedy."

Part of the letter follews:
".Miss t'lnrk was net a society belle

if (l.r. .1..iiiin.s,.nt.' i,n Itnn lt.ii.I'"";"" "S ...I. i
chariiung parties Were given .te the
iiiorese.iess her life hail precipitated In i

her. Defiant of society, toe strong te
ask for help or sympathy, she had long
age , ecldeil upon hew I he end should
he when hei- - tunny devoted trie.uls no
longer could divorce tier treni the misery

or;i rjru;,t., a n,,uis,. .,
me le get her some no sun. I

agreed, extracting fiem her 'he premise
tljal she would net use It until her
mother i nine back. She gave her pieiu-is- e

and I prepared, for her n solution,
although I did net untleipnle le what
i ml. Neither Sir. - nor uii.v of
tlie ether gentlemen in tlie pnrlj had an.v

reiiilniinl en l'nrc riftrrn. feliinm tine
-

TWO WOMEN AND MAN HURT,
N UHAbH AT HAMMONTON

Aute Sidewlpes Anether Car 'and
Twe Are in Hospital

Twe women and a man were iuiuieil
last night when an automobile ililven
by Piederiek Pirch, of tileucester. N.
J., crashed llile (lie touring car of .1.
M. C.rnnsheck, 4120 North Itrniid
treet,'a short distance below llnm- -

liiouleu
(Irnnshack had driven his mr te

I he swle nl the Whllf, Ttnrvi, 111I.1 mill
wns.jnljustlng a tire, when a muchlnc
centniuliig Pirch. Sliss Nellie Bleck, of
I'liulsbore, and three ethers, stiuck the
teiiilng car and drove it seventv-liv- e'feet in the ditch along the read

. .mi, Bleeh is believed te have been'
.iiiteiuall injured. She Is in the I'm:
Haiber Hospital. Uireh is in the
Ilaiumonteii Hospital. Thoelliirs es.

,,1,,,l'p'l ' "sl-- - injuries. .Mrs. limits- -

heck wus cut and bruised.
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TOO MUCH POLITICS
v AftD CHEAP CHATTER

ARE HOLDING UP FAIR
" t "

v

Col. McCain Shows Petty Jealousies and Self-Seekin- g

Methods Are Hampering Progress. With

Plans for the Sesqui-Centenrii- al

MAYOR CANTflUN SHOW CITY AT SAME TIME;
REAL DIRECTOR SHOULD BE NAMED IMMEDIATELY

II v GEOltCJK

rplli; has come when It Is

"ary le sneak blunllr unre
servedly nbeut Philadelphia's proposed
Sesqul-Cenlcnnla- l.

Is mere two the
of ii grenfc International exposition

te commemorate the 150th nnnlversnry
of the of the Deelnratlen of
Independence, rlellnllely projected.

It Is a less eighteen
fclnce the active tnken
toward erjFtnllizing Idea Inte
actuality.

On Neieinber 1020. Stoel c
called a conference of cltlzeTiw

te discuss the plan. Out of thnt
the Committee of One Hundred. Frem
this the Sesqui-Centennl- Exhi-

bition Association, a .beard
twenty"-fh- e directors.

Ultle Ileal Werk
At present the visible

of the existence of an organized
en behalf of this interna-

tional project two stenographers, a
corresponding secretary pre tern, and a
half-she- et pester in the junior
in the Hellowie-sjtrntfor- il Hetel. After
the lapse of a citizens
nave lieeu enreiieu uiciiiucrs m iee
Sesniiii-Ccnlcnni- Exposition, nt ?10
p0r head.

Xe organized system of publicity has
u

CROW WILL ENTER

RACE, SAYS RUMOR!

Political Pot Again j

Over, With Reed Adding
Bubbles

LAUNCH7 FISHER BOOM 'HERE i

The political in
Peiiusjlvaiila was thrown into furtliei '

confusion today by thnt United

illllll ii'iiui'i iii'ii.-- i iiiiii sli rrvHiiiiii.i'i
that a time schedule had '

out for the expected in
ibis reiircsciitntlen in the United
istuics Senate.

Orgnniatieii lenders terla.v. .
rOi'iil I'ml ,.ii liiliir.fhk.tnnnn..... ,,,, , .m ,,, , i n in innt- - -
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change

State s

however
fnlnnhnnn III- -

Cnw
lauiiiiar

Weiiiier
arlny

lude, done
fiscal

un-ltl-sage from Pittsburgh that Crew is
decided, hut that very likely will
run ler nnmiuatien.

scree,," is ,ee

"" " ,,n"' l'' S)jcc "f
an bv i.uiuuuiwho named him te the late Sen

knew lie able le pi te
Washington te take the oath ellice.
but sli hen he has been ill in Mcrcv
Hospital, Pittsburgh.

Viire hens vvill support Cievv
if the senior Senatei enters Slav
primary. If lie doesn't. Ihe Philadel-
phia Oigani.atien Is willing in back
Mr. Bell, a mulll-inillinnai- and u
dominant in .Alleghcnj Count v
politics.c..,.. callers In be "up
tlie air." nltlinuirii tllnr.t ni'n cmnn ...lmp," ..in,
mix the bosses are thievving out smoke
seicens .mil thnt thev have their real

nut le the smallest, dc- -
'tail.

But that opinion does net Klve proper
weight le the clash Interests
the lViins.vlvnnlu tl. O. 1'. Various'
groups are uillliiig ureuiiil, eneli seeking

advautage m ihe
I'lintiiiuc-- Pnen l'ltlepi, relumii Three

we nan Heme
that nice ours and
shivered al the thought of ciessluc he
Detiivvhie.

The completed Lim'rick Is as fel- -
lews:

ivi-itir- vii .... i

There once was girlie named
Who le nl S;(I8,

"
Mic ilcclarnll was done

A mere 'ai'i of n en a "skate"
As a fellow ever

Hie that had wen. Sir.
ScluuiU thought we be kidding

PRIZE
MAN'S BIG HOBBY

MaiTlUi H. bcllOlltZ II Much Surprised IVIlCII Told '
Hilling lid II Lllst Year,

of Palni.vra,

of

inn, urn we unit patient

wns en miinw
miner with blue lines, mid then he
finally believed

NOX MrCAIN
been e.stabllshc'd In nil this time. The
newspapers have been left te their own
resources te dls out facts connected
with the project.

The most conspicuous spectacu-
lar te advertise the proposed
ev'cnt, up te the present, have been un-

dertaken nnd put through by IndUld-tint- s

iii)d organizations having no

connection with the Mayer's
of Directors in control of its destinies.

Frntcrnnl organizations, such as the
Elks nnd of Americans,

citizens, men identitled with
historical ,ind societies, like Burd
Patterson, of Pittsburgh, hnve been
boosting Philadelphia's exposition.
Philadelphia, meantime, sits practlcnlly
at ease, metaphorically twiddling her
thumbs, or lcthHrgicnlly through

motions of .something.

le Fix
I

is the V Wherein IJcs

thu rcspenslbilit ?

The is evident, te any one with
u superficial knowledge the situation.

has nntl is. toe
polities in the movement; toe

much blowing of nnd tooting of
herns toe much talk; toe much con
versatien, and toe little concentrated

Toe lnany individuals directly or in-- I

r...in.,..i ,. im.. rnin. t i

11 ARE OVERCOME
r

IN LEBANON FIRE

-
Smoke Knocks Firemen

Fighting $100,000 Blaze in

Business District

LARGE BUILDING WRECKED

',''" '"' m vmif i.riietr
Lebanon. Pa.. 20.

tiieiuen weie bv

the mil and the Ke.vstene (Inn Clul
nail rpiniters en third lloer of tli

sfnietuie.
The Building was separated

bv a row allevwav from the Ben
Ten wtniwi ..no of' the' laigest llirii ill - '

establishments in the citv. riie- -

.men lull te save that building and
lloeiieil tlie lirst lloer ami basement with- ...

i6 e,
Sheuk's u. Shee
M hi. Ili'ir IMniie Stllll ill nml
I la limes store. In the-- e
buildings water the ccllais,

in large le(ks of
The tile is believed te have

in the b.isiinent of ihe Wrimer
ing. tiirl b.v the cries
of ether cinple.ves, who discovered the

i a it mil into the street. Occu-
pants of upper lloers were notified
nnd lenieviil some of their valuable

the
tlie lirxt Ihiei

.",. lircuieu. with from Ann- -

''"nneu. West Lebanon and
h(haefferstewn. plunged into
s"1,lK'' en first lloer t,heir efVei t

,0 ,,nw 'he building. One b.v one the
"" ,V" ,,nl" " """' of had cel- -

and been em i led out. The.v were
'''J tlie hospital, where the majority

'cnt''.
i eped off lie nlinui the

burning ding le l

attiacteil b.v Leh.iueuV, biggest fire in
twent eai. At the Bea Ten Stoie

cinplii.ve.s left uulckly
disorder.

an hour .ittir the flu--

were spurn'ng Irmu ivci.v window
of the and the walls

lellapse A of lire- -
llghters was siatieiied in the allevwav
"dJ'dnliig the lien Inn store and
lines en the stoic vv.ilN I he .nr win

ia m. thai t.ici helpins ih,. fire.
men in their liglii ie ku-- the llaim
lieui siireadin

The til emeu bv and
te ihe hospital weie Mul-for-

Ituj . Jehn
!'"" V Anf,l,;,,h. I.

"."' f and U Chadwiel
the hours the file rage

trellev Iralllc was i ut of) w iili in.nn
"''J"1"""-- ' ,nn"- -

..,.'.771."
GROCER COMMITS SUICIDE

-

East Thompson Man
Himself In Head at Breakfant

'"ng rev ever Inte his tern- -

I'..1 Mi""i" hh.i-- .veins

while at the brcnkfnsl
him the tnbhf was

ilellnltelj 'l''0' ,,m' ,llm ,lTm:neLf,,,,:t committed
ife,1.!,',.';',

rubllnlied Dallv Sunday. Subscription Trie 10 a yeitr by Mall.
Cepyrlcht. 1022. by Publle Idcer Company

M'COACH DEMOTED

SECOND III TO

POLICEJJEUTENANT

Supreme Court Rules Safety Di- -

rocter "Fire" With- -

out Giving Reasons

VETERAN CAPTAIN ACCUSED

NEGLECT, INEFFICIENCY

Captain SlcCeacb
demoted' once mere te a lieutenancy by
a by the
Supreme thnt the
Director of. Snfety hnR a right
te any one he sees without

te the trial or even
n reason for

Captain SlcC'ench was demoted by the
Trial of Civil

Commission, en of "neglect, in-

efficiency nnd disobedience." filed
ngalnst him June 7, 1020.

He lefused te this verdict and
mandamus proceedings te get

bnek his old job as captain. He was
sustnlucd In decision by
Rogers, who held that no facts had
been produced te the cnptnln's
demotion.

trial leuit." lingers
held, hnve pertinent facts en

te rest its findings. If thc-- e

pertinent facts arc lacking the finding
of the commission be sustained.
The testimony represented Is in

adequate te support the conclusions of
the' commission."

The Supreme did net dispute
the facts nlleijed bv Kegers, and
reversed him for another reason.

Walling, who wrote the ma-

jority opinion, held that
no "law te the demotion of
policeman without proceedings

the Civil Commission
restrained by city muj

ilemete or disc niree a nonce- -

man at will the that the
appoints remove."

Supreme Justice Ixcphart wrote
dissenting opinion, in wlucn lie sajs;

"By the opinion of the iimjnrlt of
this unj in the police!
force may be demoted without

reason given or cause
wcrely en the order of the Director of

Safety. Ths notwithstanding the
fact that the new Cit.v Charter was

'designed te fiustinte very pur- -

tiee.
SlcCeach'.s pay as captain In the

Police Department was stepped from the
date of his demotion. 14, 102O.

.Captain .McCench Is a of mere
than jears of

WEEKS ORDERS RETURN
OFU S. RHINELAND TROOPS

te Be In America by
1 Next

Washington, 20. A. P.
iliiectinc 'tin return te the

Khine contingent is new
rile of the War Dennrtineet

was mcrel n of tlie
l'H,vieiisl.v nnneiinicil ter withdrawing
""' . Aineiienn forces from the
ternterj .

as e.irl.v as,
possible. .Mr.

V ,('Ks L'"1, was indicatui the
,' el l0"l7'ln,"n ,in Congress
'" " "" uin-i-

::;--
-,",;!' Iti nrffK

niaintenauee ei me lumieinmi
was net involved.
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ill
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Twe Veteran ElTIDleves of P

and R. Punished for Dis

obedience of Order

JUDGE OVERLOOKS

,,,bancs ,. vans, nl Nornsienn. .i ,ml

Walter Yeakle. of (line. eleiaP Head
ing Uailread emple.ve- -, weie sentenced
te jail in the Xorristewn Court today
for iliHebcdience of eidcrs which

in the ileal h of twent seven
persons In a wirck al Urv u Ath.vn.

.ludges Swart, mid Miller, befeie
.l.illirig the rniulm'tur and engineer, gave
.itteiitien ie a petition signed lit

."illllll persons in Sloiitgem-i'1- 'j

Count. . iskiii"; that sentence be
suspended.

"I nevir saw sin b a formidable
said .ludge Swart.. ".Hid

igneil bv se inan.v iici-sen-
s for whom

S.'tlO nnd the (,,sts of niesecntinu.
Wlmn the ni.itiimi nstin.. (... .. ...

pension of senteiue vvn banded te the
Cem i. of n half hour was i.ikeu
while tin- - .liulg.s cnt ever it Judge
Swaitz reiiuuked that of iminv hlici
he had irceixed in eouneetien with ill
case, one had i ..n ins. ilti,,K

NEW YORK RENT LAW VALID

U. S. Supreme Court Upholds "Po-
lice Power" for General Welfare

M tit . h 20 il!v ,

The New S ei k Stale icnr uw of
1JI20 wii ted iv hi Miln i tin s ii -

pi erne Cem i

The ilei isien tliiiiii.,1 In ln.i,,
Clarke, In Id that the emertein ips ,e
epireii in Hie in t xisted at tin tunc thi
law was p,is-e- d and thai the tut w.i-- . i

pieper exen of the peliie power of
.the State for the aem r.il vvelf.i..'

. .Ills
tices .vie vi'iinii. cv.inicr and .Mi
lie nelds dissented.

AGAINST BUCKET SHOPS

TWO DEAD IN CARD FIGHT

reur Seriously Wounded m Sheet- -

Ing In Mining Town
rittsburgli. Muuh 20 ( liv A

District Attorney Retnn announced teilny Unit he will li.ave
intiecluced nt the next session of tne Leglslr.tiue a bill te tnetcct
ths public from fraudulent transactions in stocks nml bends. He
biiKgrbtud that the bill would provide for the licensing of brekerag.
houses and neriedlc examinations by the Stntc Banking

LAW LEAGUE TO ROUSE DRY SENTIMENT

The Law Ent'ei cement League has sent lette:a te nil Epie-pa- l
bltiheps and ministeib in Pennsylvania asking their view en

the possibility of stiuina up a 5rc.1t popular demand fei stiict
ent'ei cement of the piehibitiun law.

VICTIM SUICIDE'

Revolver Carried
M.iplewoed, .Maieh (Byt

PETITION

iY.illiu",lnu.

NIGHT
EXTRA

PRTCE TWO CE1

HARDING SUNOS
' WW1'

PAT AS BACKERS

PUSH BONUS Bit
s v. ...:

Reclines te State Positien'oMjj
Certificate Plan SponBerd'',

in Heuse

LEADERS FAIL TO OBTAIN ''"'it'
JJ5

APPROVAL OF EXECUTIVES

Speaker Gillett Refuses
(

Agree te Suspension of , ?'$
Ru os vh

bamcISENATE LIKELY TO

Presidential Vete Forecast' If
Congress Adopts Measure

Now Decided On

Hy CLINTON Y. GILBERT -

SfafT l'nrrnrHHunt l"Tititnr 1iiMt fdttam

tllK 31

Copyright, tett. bv Public Ledger Cem pan J?

Washington. Slnreh 20 ihc Heuse ,.itj ileaders nre going ahead te pass thev
.

bonus bill providing for certificates OH

whjeh f'i'HT-- ijiiij borrow from th ?w

linilkc I hle lu tin. rnei.lf rf tlialNAn. ,i
ference at the White Heuse this mern1

with 1'iesident Harding. V.

Instead of leaving it te (Tiairm ti
nrdnej. of the Ways and SfcansCem

mitiee. this time, tli lenders xvent la
a body le see the President. The dele
gatlen included Stnierltr Lender Men
dell and Kepiesentritivcs Longworth.

' Cess. Campbell. Towner and Fordney.
Tliej failed te seintJc the nppreval of ,d

I'lesnii'iil Hauling trr. their compromise
litll till. rir.tfifm,l..l a.lli ntniir. in .JinJ

! the measure. $
A special rule will be leqtnred (

m
"r

of the bill, ns Speakt
, vaSCt

which reiinj iieciincii ie nnew tne meajvj;
urn In he M.Min.lif mil iiiwlnn n cimMMiMfi" '" "" "' ",v4i:i

i- m iiic in cs. i lie itcpuuiicav VJ
Ipmlnce Ifltf. fe.lnv H 111 Hnl.l n tnwifMmsi is

once ajul decide en 'procedure
izlwt

. if V1Harding' Keeps nanus '"&Af&
,ner me i niic jieui-- e comers

the following stntrjjnrnt-ivasjssu-
ed.. ,. , . r.tTis

.vi r. .vieniieii : WhW
The legislative situation TClntia JB;

the bonus lull wns full jiresented te thil
President, jtli detailed cxplanatlep1 Cil
the previsions which remove the mcnattJ
of excessive drafts en the Treasury JbSw)
the immediate fntuie and avoid nny'M
piegr.im of mined tmntien. 'j 11c I'reM

i,

dent went ever the entire situation vvlfk Vj

an apptuis.ii et made.
"He advised the committee that th

egislallen is a of Cen- -
sii-'s- , and 111 view of expressions pr'Vi
niislj iiuide. he did net think it essential
te efli-- auv iccoiniiienilalien."

Th- - cenl'eicucc lasted for two hours,
during which evi-r- .11 giiment for th
piicie-e- d bonus bill was presented by
lb. Cnnsiessineii, After it was ever out

In- leuimiiiec said that the delega-He- n

was "no lengei tifinld of oppes'i
t lull ffiilll the l,'csicil '

This is net taken te mean that the
Pre'ldeni will accept tit.- - bill If H U
passed l,i jietll Houses. is iJuppOSed
1.) menu ilial the gunning for hte bill
II lln executive luaii. Il will ftn??,

Mtiicl.s I peu Bill
l'uiiiig the I'lesidcni's absence la

Plot Ida. some "t.ive bleaches have bee
made in the walls of the bonus support-
ers b.v the statements of Secretary Mel- -'

Inn llli.l I 'out eiler Ciisslner that tb
liinpnseil bill was tin, wet st and most
ildllgeielis Ml sig;i sei

Dcuinialiaiieii en the bill has brea
iiiere.i.d bv the new practice which
has glow u up this .veal of the rvve

of tin. (ion rn in ut currylnf
en their dipleiu.itl. nhiiien-- . through
tin prc Seiiielhiug like the modern
in let no of nnileus of shinning nt each
ether iicie-- s the 11,111 is litis grown Up I
Washington.

'I In- - IIi.iim- - lc.icis prrp.it-- a hdejnil
lull. There - no parti aiithent which
cm bung the executive nnd legislative
branches tmgthci upon th s piece of
legislation Se He ixiMinve hrnneh
sets giiuning ler the legislmive branch
in ncwsp.ipir sijiteini ms The cense-i- ii

in e has linn lauding nnd
bad temper which this nierning'a COn
feifin-- selgil te lctilele.

Pic.idcnt .stands P.U
'I In- - la 'i pair of Mi'tiilell's stntenifnt

- iin.h i.mmI te menu thiii the Kxecil
til. h.is ni'ide Ins position en beilUS
b sisliiiieii nithi icntl char mid that hsf,
n.n...H... ..1... .....i.i.... I.. ...i.n. ...A-- j.

n

iki

Hill,-.'-- - ill OiHI-- r ,14- -
Vlr llnrillng stiiinb pal '" f$

11 11 giu iiiii.v inni n in .ff
lull gees through the Heuse and Senate'.'''
Mr Hmdlng will have in veto it. He
has rejieatcdl ileelau-- that he would ,

1101 .uiipt a Mil w I111I1 did net provide
ci ci, 11c ie pa.v the bonus and that he

wns ciiuallv eppmed le borrowing '
ineiici te. tun the bonus.

This hill does net pi ovule sad' i
.1... - . .1... t.... .. JIU, - ,, Ml. till- I nil(ll (Mil llln "I HOIIWjr lUr' f,.

( (iiilliniril en I'iiu'i- - Irifll. ClllllHtH TlMt'
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"
Perishes Gas Ir U- -. r,-- ..by nci nuvm Ji

2305 North Drlscell Street - '
An ngi-- woman known ns "Mrf.i
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